
RTI REQUEST DETAILS (आरटीआईअनुरोध िववरण)

Registration Number
(पंजीकरण सं�ा) :

IITGW/R
/E/20/00129

Date of Receipt
(�ा��की तारीख) :

27/08/2020

Type of Receipt (रसीद का
�कार) :

Online
Receipt

Language of
Request (अनुरोध

की भाषा) :

English

Name (नाम) : Lakhan Singh Gender (िलंग) : Male

Address (पता) :
B-1/33, Tilak Nagar, Gora Bazaar,, Raebareli,
Pin:229001

State (रा�य) : Uttar Pradesh Country (देश) : India

Phone Number (फोन
नंबर) :

Details not
provided

Mobile Number
(मोबाईल नंबर) :

+91-9532272518

Email-ID (ईमेल-आईडी) : rti70391@gmail.com

Status (��थित)
(Rural/Urban) :

Urban
Education Status :

Is Requester Below
Poverty Line ? (�ा

आवेदक गरीबी रेखा से नीचे
का है?) :

No
Citizenship Status

(नाग�रकता)

Indian

Amount Paid (रािश का
भुगतान) :

10 ) (original
recipient)

Mode of Payment
(भुगतान का �कार)

Payment
Gateway

Does it concern the life or
Liberty of a Person?

(�ा यह िकसी ���के
जीवन अथवा �तं�ता से

संबंिधत है?) :

No(Normal)
Request Pertains to
(अनुरोध िन�िल�खत

संबंिधत है) :

Dilip Boro

Information Sought
(जानकारी मांगी):

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please refer to the letter/office order (F.No.
15-4/2017/TC) issued by MHRD on 17 Oct. 2017 to all
centrally funded Technical Institutions. This letter is
uploaded as the supporting document of this RTI
application. Please refer to
section 1(b) where it is written: Institutes should put in a
place a process for discontinuation of non-performers. In
this context, please provide me the following information
under RTI Act 2005.
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1) After the receipt of the above mentioned letter/office
order of MHRD, please let me know the process
adopted by IIT Guwahati to identify non-performer
faculty members. If IIT Guwahati has not adopted any
process yet, please clearly mention it. If IIT Guwahati
has adopted a process, please provide me a certify copy
of the same.

2) Please provide me the number of non-performer
faculty members department wise and center-wise.

3) Please provide me the list of identified non-performer
faculty members department-wise and center-wise
mentioning their names and
designations.

4) Please let me know the list of faculty members who
have been discontinued from the service due to non-
performance.

5) Please provide me the relevant pages of BoG minutes,
where the issued of identifying non-performers have
been discussed. Please clearly mention,
if the issue of identifying non-performers and their
discontinuation have never been discussed in the BoG.

6) If no action has been taken on the issue of identifying
and discontinuing non-performers till date, please let me
know the official(s) (their names and designations)
responsible for not acting on the above mentioned
letter/office order of MHRD.

Regards,
Adv. Lakhan Singh

Print Save Close
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